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In the present series of papei's it is my intention to contribute

from time to time such notes on tlie distril)ution, rehUionship and

synonymy of the Australian Amycterids as have come to light too

late for inclusion in the formal revision now lieing published in the

Proceedings of tlie Linnean Society of New South Wales. In re-

vising a group so difficult in many ways as the ground weevils.

one finds as the work progresses many facts becoming evident which

often throw new liirlit on obscure or neglected features in portions

of the work already publislied. Also as it became generally known

that I was engaged on the group, collectors from various parts of

Australia have sent me specimens for identification; in tliis

way a large amount of material has passed tlirough my hands,

and new species have accumulated.

In the present paper appear the descriptions of some new species,

belonging chiefl}" to Psalidura and Talaurinus. I had also hoped

to include some notes on the species of Amycterides found in Vic-

toria, Init having recently received a good deal more material form

Victoria. T have not yet been able to examine it all thoroughly, and

must postpone this part of the papei-. It may be said, however,

that though a good numlier of species liave now been described

from Victoria, but little is knoAvn about many of them; even some

•of the commoner species have been only lately described. Of the

fauna of many of the mountain ranges of Victoria, the habitat, pai

excellence, of Fsaliduxi and Talnurinus, practically nothing is

known, and, as species are often strictly local, systematic collect-

ing of the mountain districts will probably bring many new species

to liglit.

PsALiDUHA ^rIRA, var. edenensis, n. var.

^ Of size, form and structure of mira, differing in the abdom-

inal fascicles, being broader and more widely separated.

Dimensions. —J' 21 x 8 mm.
Ifab.—y.^. Wales, Eden (H. J. Carter).

4
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In tlio pcisititm and sliape of the fascicles tliis iiiscet miresponds.

more with P. suhlaevigatn, but the difference in the prothoracic

granules is very marked. /''. mirifica, which I regard as a variety

of P. mira, seems intermediate in respect to the fascicles between

mira and the new variety, otherwise I would have been inclined to

regard edtnensis as worthy of specific rank.

It would be interesting to know whether this species or a closely

allied one extended into Victoria. /'. mira with its varieties

ranges from Sydney to Eden, and does probably extend into tlie

north-east corner of Victoria. The only other species of the

" horned- jaw " group found in Victoria is /'. a pjn'oximata , which

occurs at Buffalo Mountains; but P. carfcri, which is found at Mt.

Kosciusko, might also occur in Victoria.

PSALIDURA TAYLORI, n. Sp.

cT Size small, elongate, subparallel. Black, opaque; sparsely

clothed with minute brownish scales; setae black, fascicles reddish,

anal hair black.

Head convex, rather densely clothed. Rostrum distinctly separate

from head, somewhat dilatate on sides beyond external ridges,

internal ridges subparallel. little convergent, medium notch wide,

lateral sulci long, deep. Eyes ovate. Prothorax (5x5 mm.)

widely dilatate on sides, apical margin with median lobe strongly

produced and ocular lobes definite, collar constriction well marked,

disc depressed in centre, median line evident; closely set with

very small depressed granules each bearing a long seta. Elytra

(8.5 x 6 mm.) evenly, rather strongly, widened from behind shoul-

ders, base moderately arcuate, humeri definite, not greatly pro-

duced ; disc with rows of small foveiform punctures, interstices

first, third, fifth and seventh prominent, costiform, setigerous in

double series; second, fourth and sixth not raised, sparingly

setigerous in single series. Metasternuiu with feeble central im-

pression. Apical segment excavate, preanal fossa deep, occupying

most of excavation; fascicles widely separated (2 mm.), posterior

edge with dense fringe of short, stout hair. Forceps short, stumpy,

apices not meeting, directed backwards, a short knob-like pro-

jection present on inner and anterior aspect concealing the small

laminae; apical tergito strongly bearded between ends of forceps.

? Of a short, obtuse form; protohrax (4.5 x 5.5 mm.) abraded

in middle; elytra (11.5 x 8 mm.) with interstices second, fourth

and sixth more definitely raised, subcostate, not as prominent as

rest. Beneath convex, without excavation.
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iJiiiicnsioiis. —3 i") X (5 iimi. ; ? 1() x c'^ iiiiii.

Ilab.—^.^. Wales, (iuv Fawkt-s (V . H. Taylor); Guyra (H. J

Carter).

The Guyra speciinens differ in being larger (17 x 7 mm.) and in

having the alternate interstices, second, fourth and sixth, more

raised. (l.*^ x 8 mm.) less obese, the prothora less abraded.

From the dilatate protliorax and the form of the anal excavation

and forceps 1 regard this species as allied to P. sulcipenn/s, but the

elytra] interstices would indicate an approach to the groups with

all the interstices complete.

Is is a very distinct species, and I have much pleasure in dedi-

catiiii;- it to the oi'iginal discoverer —Mr. F. H. Tavlor.

PSALIDURA IRRASA, U. Sp.

i Black, with muddy scales in depressions; setae light brown,

where present moderately long, mostly appearing as if abraded.

Head and rostrum as in P. variolosa. Prothorax (5.5 x 6 mm.)

strongly dilatate on sides, apical lobe sti-ongly produced over head,

discal impression faint; set with small, round, depressed granules,

as if abraded, punctures small, setae absent except near sides.

Elytra (11 x 8 mm.) with rows of shallow transverse foveae, ridges

between not greatly raised, setigerous, not granulate; interstices

finely granulate, the granules round, smooth on top as if abraded,

the puncture small, occluded, not umbilicate. towards side's and on

declivity granules less abraded, setigerous, umbilicate, second,

fourth and sixth interstices in single, third, fifth and seventh in

double series; sides with rounded setigerous, non-umbilicated gran-

ules. Anal excavation wide and deep as in variolosa, fascicles

closer and longer; posterior edge strongly bearded wath black hair

extending across middle, intermedite row of hair black, set close

against posterior row, differently directed —back and down^appa-
rently not extending across middle line. Forceps short, apicus

meeting, laminae obliquely set.

Dimensious. —c7 17 x 8 mm.
Hah.—Kov^eW (J. F. Stephen, per H. J. Carter).

Close to variolosa, but differentiated by the character of the

granules, and by the hair or bristles of the posterior row extending

across the middle line. The anal characters are hard to make out

definitely, but I have not ventured to dissect out my only specimen.
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PSALIDURA INTERMEDIA, 11. sp.

(? Of size and general form of variolosa. J31ack, sparsely clothed

with feeble greyish scales; setae long, dark l>rowii. Fascicles red;

anal hair black and reddisli.

Head and rostiuni as in rartolosa. Prothorax (5 x 6 nun.) ain}>li-

ate, median lobe strongly produced, collar impression feeVjly

marked, closely set with small, I'ovind, strongly setigerous grannies,

not abraded nor umbilicate, rather smaller in centre. Elytra

(10.5 X 7.5 mm.) with rows of shallow transverse foveae, intervening

ridges feebly granulate, setigerous; interstices with rounded, strongly

umbilicate, setigerous granules, those nearer base feebly flattened,

in single series on second, fourth and sixth, tending to duplication

in centre, in double series on third, fifth and seventh. Sides with

setigerous non-umbilicate granules. Anal excavation wide and

deep; fascicles large, closer together than in ir/Ieo.ri ; posterior

edge strongly beaded with dark hair or bristles, extending across

middle line, intermediate row of a bright red colour, set farther

away from posterior row than in rnr/olosa, and continued across

middle line; apical tergite bearded. Foixeps short, apices acute,

touching; laminae obli(]uely set.

$ Like variolosa,
( j ).

Dimensions. —cT J.7 x 7.5 mm. ; ? 19 x 8 mm.
Hah. —Queensland, Stanthorpe, Dalveen (H. J. Carter and T.

O. Sloane).

The arrangement of tlie anal hair is a bit difficult to make out,

the intermediate row appears to be directed inwards and somewhat

forwards until on a level with the fascicles on each side, thence the

bristles are continued in an arc parallel with the posterior edge, and

continuous across the middle line. It seems closest to /'. irilcoxi,

but is a larger species, in general appearance more rcsenililing P.

variolosa. The distinctions between the species of the /'. irilcoxi

group may be tabulate<l as follows :

—

HO (t)3) Klytral interstices finely and distinctly i^rannlate.

61 (62) Snpramunary tufts (intermediate row) reddisli.

a. Intermediate row not continued aciv^ss middle line.

aa. Bristles continued iutoss middle lin

/'. irilroxi. MnL-\.

I', uitennedid, n.sp.

(52 (»)1) Intermediiite row of lirisflos Mark.

1). Posterior vow of bristles not continuous across middle line.

P. vafioliisti. h'cr;;-.

bl). Posterior row continuous across middle lini'.

P. irrasa, n.sp.

<)3 (OO) Elytral interstices costate.

P. hreviformis, ¥erg.
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PSAMDLKAIIKLMSI, 11. Sp.

(^ Elliptiful L'loiij^att'. size lar^w Black, opafiuc; in (le])rt'ssions

with sparse, iiimldy (lnttiiii<r ; sctar iiKpdnatL'ly l(iii<^-, (lark-l)r()\vii.

almost black; fascicles reddish.

Head convex, rather closely setigern-pinuiatf. luistruni as in

P. moiit/cohi. Protliorax (G x G.5 mm.) rotuiidate, mrdiaii lobe

well defined, rollar const lictioii aiul median line faint hut nace-

able; closely set with small, round, set i-^ei-ous yiunules, rather

finer in centre; sides >:ranulaie. Elytra (U x S.") mm.) gently

widened <in sides from liehind shoulders td heyniid middle, apex

soinewliat alniiptly rounded, mucronate, base widely, not deeply,

arcuate; humeral angles out-turned nodulifoim ; with rows of

small transverse closely-placed foveae, intrastrial lides setigerous,

hardly granulate; interstices somewhat raised, fourth rather less

so, all continuous throughout, set with small black strongly set-

igeroiis granuh's in doui)le series, single on portion of fourtli.

Metasternuiu widely concave, sides almost on level with middle

coxae; anal excavation deep, wide, reaching to anterior margin,

preanal fossa hidden with force]is in position ; fascicles small,

moderately separated. Forceps short, apices obtuse, hardly meet-

ing; laminae slightly bent inwards, apices meeting, broad at base,

anterior and posterior edges straight and parallel for abont two-

thirds of length, thence posteri<u' edge changing direction back-

wards as well as downwards, and anterior edge continued back to

form an obtusely pointed apex. Apical tergite strongly bearded.

5 Differs in usual manner; fifth segment with feeble median

longituilinal impression, sublaevigate.

/J/i)/f/isif)/i>i. —c? 21 X S.T) mm; 2 21 x 8.5 mm.
//r?/>.— Victoria, Benalla (1{. Helms); National Museum. Mel-

bourne.

In general appearance close to /'. nionficola, but separated by the

form of the laminae. In inonficoJa the edges of these are sub-

parallel throughout and the apex iiroadly rounded; in m/rahiinda

ioviu of the laminae. In nioiit iroJa the edges of these are sub-

triangle.

1 have much pleasure in dedicating this new species to Mr. R.

Helms, who kindly placed him s{)ecimens at my disposal.

T.\i,.\ri{ixLs coxFrsrs. n. sp.

<r Of a narrow, elongate form. Black, with evidence of fairly

dense greyish subpubescence in parts, this mainly removed from

dorsal surface of elytra. Setae light brown in colour.
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Head separately convex from rostrum. Rostrum flattened above,

the median area and sublateral sulci but little depressed; a deep

semicircular sulcus behind apical plate; external margin of dorsum

presenting a thin edge, not raised into a ridge, with a feeble

sinuation concave outwards in front of base; internal ridges strongly

raised above general surface, long, convergent, but not meeting,

median area feebly depressed between the ridges, with a short, ill-

defined median carina in front. Scrobes looking somewhat upward

as well as out, posteriorly widened, but not reaching eye. Scape

long, modei-ately tliickened. Prothorax (3.5 x 4.5 mm.) evenly,

moderately strongly rounded on sides, ocular lobes feeble, disc with

ill-defined subapicial constriction ; set with moderately large, con-

tiguous, rounded granules, somewhat irregular in size, each bear-

ing a long seta and tending to leave median and sublateral lines

free from granules. Elytra (10 x 5.5 mm.) elongate, little widened

posteriorly, base feebly arcuate, humeri evident but not produced.

Disc with rows of small open foveiform punctures, each subtended

by a single seta ; interstices definitely though not greatly raised, set

Avith small subobsolete granules in single series, setae long, directed

backwards, the Avliole sculpture somewhat confused. Beneath with

small scattered setae, no median vitta; intermediate segments mode-

rately long, fifth segment not excavate, with narrow transverse

sulcus at extreme apex, not extending the widtli of segment. Legs

simple, femora not ridged beneath.

? Similar but more robust, fifth segment with shallow oval

impression near apex.

Dimensions. —3" 15 x 5.5 mm. ; ? IT x 7.5 nun.

/M/>.— \.S. Wales. Carah (S., D. Wel)b), Moree (A. M. Lea),

Narrabri (F. Musgrave).

A distinct species, not close to any previously described. In

general appearance it resembles T. sfranf/i/hitiis, Blackb., but that

species has a differently sculptured rostrum. In all the specimens

in my collection the clothing is reduced to small patches on sides

and declivity, but specimens in Mr. Lea's lolliHtion liave the whole

surface almost densely clothed.

I cannot at present state its true position in the genus, the

number of granulate forms discovered since my table was published

suggest that the grouping suggested therein requires modification.

At present, and until material is availal)le from the more inland

parts of Australia, particularly S.W. Queensland. I think it inad-

visable to attempt such revision. In the characters of the rostrum

this species suggests a rclationsliij) to 7\ rnriei/afiis, .\Iacl., which

is found in similar country.
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Talaihims al.\ti(;oh\is, n. sji.

(? Small, elongate, subpaiallel. Black, densely clothed with

grey and silvery subsetose puljesconce (hardly scales), the prothorax

trivittate, the elytra obscurely maculate; the head densely clothed

-nith yellow. Setae light brown.

Head convex, separately so from rostrum, forehead obliquely

rugulose on each side near base of rostrum; external rostral ridges

not raised, the margins of dorsum divergent posteriorly with feel)ly

sinuous outline; internal ridges prominent, little convergent,

oblicjuely rugulosely punctate; median area moderately depressed

between internal ridges, the middle feebly raised and subcarinate

Serobes rather strongly curved. Antennae with scape rather short,

strongly and sinuously curved backwards, incrassate and dilatate

towards extremity, the innermost portion narrow, forming short

peduncle. Protliorax (.j.o x 4.5 mm.) moderately and evenly

rounded on sides, apical margin rather feebly prf)duced aljove,

ocular lobes feeble; disc closely set with small depressed setigerous

granules, for the most part rounded, but in the baso-lateral quad-

rants of disc showing feeble tendency to run in transversely curved

row's. Elytra (8x5 mm.) elongate, little widened, base feebly

arcuate, humeri marked, slightly advanced; with rows of small shallow

transverse foveae obscured by clothing, alternate interstices slightly

raised, feebly granulate but strongly setigerous in single series,

occasionally duplicated, second and fourth interstices not raised,

marked by feeble row of setae. Beneath without median vitta, with

obsolete scattered setigerous punctures, fifth segment depressed in

middle two-fourths, the depression bounded on each side by a

strong carina extending from the anterior margin a little more

than half the length of the segment. Legs simple.

$ Similar to c? , but more ovate in outline, transverse arrange-

ment of prothoracic granules more evident, beneath gently convex,

without- depression on fifth segment.

Ditnensio7is. —c? 13 x 5; J 12 x 4.5 nnu.

//«/>.— N.S. Wales, Garah (S. D. Webb), .\Ioree (A. M. Lea);

S. Queensland, Darling Downs (Lau.).

Closely allied to T. clnriconiift, but readily distinguished by the

prothoracic granules smaller, not flattened or tessellated as in that

species.

Talaurinus vitticoi.lis, n. sp.

2 (General facies that of 7'. t/riseiis, Macl. Black, opaijue;

a-atlier sparsely clothed with exceedingly minute, <lark subt^etoKe
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scales, with lono^er white subsetose pubescence forming three longi-

tudinal vittae on prothorax (the middle one only evident at base),

an interrupted line along edge of elytra, and fairly densely distri-

buted on legs, w'ith yellow subpubescence at sides of prothorax and

elytra, on sterna and abdominal segments, forming a yellow patch

in middle and at each side of segments, these being united along

the top of each segment. Setae black.

Head continuous alxtve with rostrum, densely clothed except along

narrow median line, with scattered decumbent setae. Rostrum

excavate, median area depressed, sulcata at bottom; external ridges-

somewhat convergent, width across base of ridges much less than

width of rostrum; internal I'idges moderately long, slightly con-

vergent. Scrobes simple, widely open posteriorly. Scape mode-

rately long and robust. Eyes subovate. Prothorax (3 x 4 mm.)

subcylindrical, very little widened, apical margin feel)ly sinuate;

disc with fairly definite sul)apical constriction and moderately

impressed median line; with small, not very prominent granules

somewhat irregularly disposed, with slight tendency to run to-

gether, granules more distinct on sides. Elytra (10 x 6.5 mm.)-

strongly widened on sides, apex moderately strongly produced, base

gently arcuate, humeri marked but not produced ; with rows of

obscure punctures, the first, third and fifth interstices feebly raised,

the others not at all, with no evident granules, but with numerous

fine setae more or less irregularly disposed in double or triple series

on raised interstices, tlie whole sculpture obscure and indefinite,

more obscure, beneath convex without impressions.

Dimensions. —$ 15.5 x 6.5 nun.

Hah. —S. Queensland, Brisbane, Stradbrooke Island (Queensland

Museum and R. Illidge).

A typical member of Group IV., second portion of group with

humeral angles not produced ; it differs from all in the clothing and

more obscure sculpture, its nearest ally being T. griseim. Tlie

elytral sculpture is very indefinite, the rows of depressions, whicii

are more of the nature of shallow foveae, being very liaid to trace;

the arrangement of the fine setae is also confused. I liavc not seen

a male, but in tlie allied speeies, T . (/riscus, the difference in sex is

not marked.

TAL.'VrHINL-S .\N(!rSTU8, U. sp.

J l''oriu elongate, narrow. Black, rather densely clothed with

minuir muddy subsetose seales ; l)eneath with median yellow vitta ;.

setae dark ludwn.
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Head continuous witli rostrum in same plane above, densely

clothed and witli numerous stout decumbent setae. Rostrum mode-

rately loiii,', little excavate except at apex, tUv mrdian aiisi nannw,

rather sti(.n<ily depressed, external ridges parallel, iuteinal long,

prominent, ilmufili less so tlian external, rather feebly convergent,^

sublateral sulci long. Sci()l)es open posteriorly, extending not

quite to eye. Eyes ovate. Piotiiorax (."5 x i nmi.) evenly rounded,

but not greatly ampliate on sides, apical margin with rather

strongly marked postocular sinuation ; closely set with hue, soine-

wdiat depressed grantUes, becoming obsolescent along middle line,.

sides granulate. Elytra (10 x 5.5 mm.) elongate, not greatly

ampliate on sides, base subtruncate, humeri hardly marked. Disc

with series of small, practically obsolete punctures closely set ;.

sutural interstice rather feebly raised, stronger at base, with obso-

lete granules, second with five or six small separate tubercles, obso-

lescent anteriorly, more evident and subconical on declivity, ex-

tending tti apex, fourth with none or single one near middle, third

and fifth each with a continuous row of small tubercles, obsolete

and tending to i-un together anterioiiy. beeoniing more marked and

subconical po.steriorly, sixth with row of about six subconical,

moderately closely set. not reaching base oi' apex. Sides with rows

of obsolete punctures, interstices not tuberculate. Beneath flat-

tened, intermediate segments rather long, fifth with obscure mesial

depression. Anterior femora not rigid. $ Similar to male, but

more ovate in outline, median ventral vitta less marked, sculpture

more obscure, beneath convex without impressions.

Difueiisinns. —d 15 x 5.5 mm. ; ? 14x5 mm.
//ah. —Victoria. Glenample (T. O. Sloane). Other specimens

without exact locality.

In my table of the genus would l)e placed in group Vlll., and with

T. .«)J,rnnis. from which it differs inter alia in shape, tubercles

and uiider-surface. It is perhaps most nearly allied to 7'. Inirf-

jj/ialiis. l)ut tlie anterior femora are not rigid beneath, and it is it

smaller, narrower and much more obscure-looking species. Al-

though apparently common in Victoria, this species seems to have

been previously overlooked.

T.vr>AUUIXL"S TUHNKHI. n. Sp.

<? Oblongate-ovate. convex. Black, practically witiimit clothing

except a small patch of setose pubescence in the middli' of each of

the two first abdominal segments; setae black, minute, for the most

part abraded.
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Head strongly convex, rather feebly depressed in front; with a

few obsolete punctures. Rostrum short, excavate, external ridges

rounded across, subrugosely punctate, somewhat convergent pos-

teriorly; internal ridges prominent, convergent; median area

strongly depressed, sublateral sulci long, deep, connected at base by

^-ransvere basal sulcus. Sulci well defined posteriorly; eyes ovate.

Prothorax (4.5 x 5.5 mm.) rather strongly dilatate on sides, apex

somewhat produced , above, ocular lobes feeble; disc with br(?ad,

shallow subapical transverse impression, median line traceable;

<^losely set with numerous small granules feebly depressed above, as

if slightly abraded. Elytra (9.5 x 7.5 mm.) rather widely dilatate

posteriorly, apex strongly and abruptly rounded, base feebly

-arcuate, angles marked but not produced ; with rather deep longi-

tudinal striae formed of small closely set transverse foveae, the

intervening ridges depressed, but running up on to the interstice

on eithei- side; interstices strongly raised, the .second tlie most

prominent, the first, second and third definitely costiform, the com-

ponent granules abraded to base level, the remaining interstices not

so evidently costiform, the granules, tliough showing a tendency

towards abrasion, small and distinct, on the fifth and sixth in

double series. Beneath, intermediate segments short; fifth with

extensive shallow depression reaching to anterior margin in middle

and extending to postero-lateral angles, also with a deep, slightly

transversely oval median fossa situated near posterior margin, a

blunt tubercle present at each side of, and propecting into, fossa,

situated a little neaier posterior than anterior margin, and nearer

to side than to corresponding tul^ercle. Anterior femora not

i-idged, tibiae simple.

Dimensions. —c? 15 x 7.5 mm.
Hah.—^.ii. Wales, Mt. Kosciusko, 6000 ft., 5th March, 1915.

For the opportunity of describing this species I am indebted to

Dr. A. Jeffries Turner, wlio took the unique specimen on Mt.

Kosciusko in March, 1912.

The species forms an interesting addition to the morbillosus

group, group xiii. of my revision. From the other members it is

readily distinguished by the costiform character of its elytral sculp-

tuif. In my table it might be placed next T. melnncholicus. Lea.

iuid the table Avould then read :

—

116 (111) Third elyti-al interstice costiform.

a. Second and f'oiirtli interstices ol)Solete.

T. melancholicus, Lea.

aa. All inter.sticcs strongly developed.

T. turneri, n.sp.
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Though I have iihicid this ltuiij) among the tuberculate species,

it is evidently ii<it iinah at home tliere, both this species and

nielancholicus being strongly costate species, and yet they cannot be

separated from their congeners of the same group.

The distribution of these two species, one found at Mt. Kosciusko,

the other extending from Mt. Macedon into S. Australia, would

suggest tho possil)ility of otlicr foinis occurring in the intervening

jirea.

Talauuixis cahinatus, n. sp.

d Clo.sely resembling 2\ costipennis; elongate, ovate. Black

subnitid, practically without clothing above, a small patch of yellow

scales in middle of each ventral segment.

Head convex, external rostral ridges continued back into head,

forehead somewhat concave between the ridges. Rostrum narrow,

internal ridges long, rather feebly convergent, sublateral sulci and

jiiedian area narrowly and deeply depressed, rostrum deeply ex-

cavate in front. Eyes subrotundate. Scape moderately long,

strongly incrassate, scrobes simple, not quite reaching eyes. Pro-

.thorax (3.5 x 4 mm.) gently rounded on sides, apical margin trun-

cate above, postocular sinuation strongly marked; disc with minute

granules closely set, smaller and more depressed than in costijjennis

;

sides with similar granules. Elytra (10 x 6 mm.) moderately

strongly dilate on sides, apex moderately produced mucronate, base

rather feebly arcuate, humeri thickened, somewhat noduliform, not

gieatly produced. Disc with rows of subquadrate foveae becoming

smaller and less distinct posteriorly, arranged in double rows, the

second and fourth interstices being absent, outer row in single

series, the sixth interstice present ; interstices one and three costi-

form, three particularly prominent and carinate, five costiform

showing evidences of granularity, sixth interstice with similar but

more evident granularity; sides with irregular punctiform foveae,

interstices granulate. Beneath concavo-convex, apical segment with

shallow, ill-defined subquadrate impression occupying middle two-

fourths. Legs simple, femora not ridged or dentate. $ Rather

larger and more obese, prothorax (4 x 4.5 mm.) and elytra (lU x

€.5 mm.) with similar sculpture, the fifth elytral interstice showing

jSk greater tendency to granularity. Beneath convex, fifth segment

with shallow rounded impression at apex.

Dimensions. —<? 15 x 6 mm. ; J 1(5 x 6.5 mm.
Hah. —Victoria, Portland (J. Dixon), Nelson (Blackburn). Type

in author's collection.
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Closely allied to T. cosfipefm/s, and with similar minutely granu-

late prothorax, Ijut with different elytral foveae. These are

arranged as in T. cost
i
pennies, in two double rows and one single-

row, the second and fourth interstices, but not the sixth, being

absent. In the rugifer group all these three interstices are absent,

and there are in consequence three double row's of foveae, the lateral

boundary being formed by the seventh interstice and not by th&

-sixth, as in cnri/Kifiis and co'^f ipc/uiis. The foveae approach some-

wliat to the JiicricoUls type, l)ut are not so large nor so clearly

defined as in that species; in tlie median striae they are subquad-

rate, and while well defined above and below, are less definitely

separated laterally from the adjacent foveae in the same stria; in

the more lateral rows and posteriorly they are smaller and less

defined. I am indeljted to Mr. J. Dixon for my specimens of this

interesting species. So far as I have seen the costate group does

not extend farther to the west than the habitat of this species.

SCLKKOKIXUS AJlYCTEnOIDE.S, n. sp.

3 Elongate ovate, moderately robust. Black, subopaque. rather

densely clotlied with minute dull golden squamose scales, lower

margins with white scales, with strong black median ventral vitta ;

setae black.

Head continued into rostrum in same plane above, foi-ehead

bounded on either side by the continuation back of the external

rostral ridges, feebly convex in middle, moderately strongly im-

pressed on either side of convexity, these impressions continuous

with basal sulci of rostrum. Rostrum short, external ridges sub-

parallel, plane in profile, continued into forehead, the point of

junction marked l)y a feeble constriction; median area feebly

carinate, lateral sidci shallow, only marked, foveiform, at base.

Scrobes deep, en<ling distant to eye. Eyes oval. Prothorax

(4x5 nun.) rather strongly Hiiqiliate, apical margin feel)ly trisinu-

ate, ocular lobes niodei-ately marked, subapical impression most

marked near sides, median and sul)lateral lines not impressed, but

with ratliei' fewer tubei'cles; disc witli moderately large, rounded

tubercles, not closely set. exce})t at hiteral margins; sides with

tuljercles obsolescent, not extending to coxae. Elytia (Id x (> mm.)-

rather strongly wi(K'ned on sides, apex al)rui)tly i-ounded. almost

i-ectangulai-, l>as(( gently ai-cuiite. luinieri not indduced. with out-

wardly diri'cted tulxTcle; dise with srrial puiu-turi's obsolete, striae

indicated by small setigerous granules; sutural interstiee with fine-
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jrraiiuk's, stronger at Ijuise. st'Loiid interstice not raised, with tliree

or four isolated, widely se})arated sulnjonical tubercles, third in-

terstices tendiiif; to converge on declivity, with closely placed

transverse tubercles occupying the width of the interstice, sixteen

to eighteen in number, stronger and almost imbricate posteriorly,

4;;nding half way down declivit}', fourth not raised, without

tubercles. Hftli with nine or ten tubercles similar to those on third,

•extending from humcii to lieyond middle, sixth witli five nioi'e

isolated subconic-al tuhtTt-les extending from in fi'ont of middle

half-way (hjwn declivity. Sides with tubercles flattened, not raised.

Neutral segments concave on either side of median hirsute vitta,

<;oncavity most strongly marked and forming deep depression on

fifth segment. Femora not ridged, tibiae simple.

2 Closely reseml)ling J" in general appearance, elytra more

evenly rounded on sides, apex rather strongly emarginate, with

dentiform projection on either side at level of third interstice,

tubercles slightly more numerous and rather more strongly trans-

verse; beneath gently convex, intermediate segments with faint

indications of a median vitta, segments longitudinally scarred oi-

impressed, apical segment with an oval depression at apex.

Dimensions. —<? 16 x 6 mm. ; $ 17x7 mm.
Hah. —Victoria, Portland (T. G. Sloane and J. Dixon).

Another female measures 19 x 8 mm.
A thoroughly distinct species belonging to the sabulosus group,

hot not close to any other known to me. A superficial resemblance

to the genus Amycterus has suggested its specific name.


